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A bevy of digital
payments regulations
could hit Australia as the
government looks to
retain control over the
space
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The news: Australian Treasurer Josh Frydenburg announced several regulatory proposals

covering popular digital payment methods like cryptocurrencies, buy now, pay later (BNPL),

and mobile wallets, per ZDNet.

How we got here: Earlier this year, the government released reviews that examined these

o�erings and concluded that they weren’t properly addressed by the current regulatory

framework. The reviews included recommendations for the government like enacting more

comprehensive policies, licensing requirements for cryptocurrency exchanges, and tighter

oversight on major payment providers like Apple Pay.

Why it matters: Newer payment technologies like cryptos, BNPL, and mobile wallets have

emerged as popular transaction methods for Australian consumers, 71% of whom say they
now have access to more ways to pay than they did at the same time last year, according to

a May 2021 report from Mastercard. The Australian government’s e�orts to regulate these

o�erings might force relevant players to change how they operate—but in the long term, they

could create more transparency and safeguards for consumers.

Cryptos. While only 17% of consumers in Australia said they’d be comfortable paying with

cryptos, 44% said they’d be open to using it if they knew more about it, per Mastercard.

Regulating cryptos could make consumers more comfortable with them. And as the country

weighs minting a central bank digital currency (CBDC), regulation for third-party digital assets

might set the stage for CBDC adoption.

BNPL. Roughly 60% of consumers in Australia have used a BNPL solution, according to a

Marqeta report. But BNPL’s growing popularity has led to some concerns: In March, the

government drafted a set of guidelines for BNPL providers to protect consumers against

emerging financial risks. But with BNPL becoming a worldwide phenomenon in the last year,

Australian regulators may be looking to introduce legally binding rules.

Mobile wallets. Between March 2020 and March 2021, the number of mobile wallet
transactions increased 90% in Australia, reaching 68 million, and the total dollar value of

these transactions more than doubled, per The Commonwealth Bank of Australia. The

government is considering making players like Google Pay and Apple Pay obtain Australian

financial services licenses to bring them under government oversight.

https://www.mastercard.com/news/ap/en/newsroom/press-releases/en/2021/may/consumer-appetite-for-digital-payments-accelerates-93-of-australians-consider-using-biometrics-and-digital-currencies-mastercard-new-payments-index-the-australia-forecast-report/
https://www.mastercard.com/news/ap/en/newsroom/press-releases/en/2021/may/consumer-appetite-for-digital-payments-accelerates-93-of-australians-consider-using-biometrics-and-digital-currencies-mastercard-new-payments-index-the-australia-forecast-report/
https://www.reuters.com/technology/australias-central-bank-weighs-digital-currency-remains-unconvinced-2021-11-18/
https://cdn.brandfolder.io/4U3OU1XU/at/qbwhcs3q9b4sxs7w85g8w8j7/Marqeta_2021_State_of_Credit_Report.pdf?__hstc=151637350.85792ee95035018facc98553194fb577.1631890705273.1631890705273.1631890705273.1&__hssc=151637350.1.1631890705273&__hsfp=658372124
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/bnpl-set-surge-through-2024-but-looming-regulation-major-markets-could-threaten-stifle-providers-growth
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/mobile-wallets-expected-become-australia-s-no-1-contactless-payment-method
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The bigger picture: The tranche of regulatory proposals reflects the Australian government’s

desire to retain control over the country’s evolving payments system—a sentiment shared by

other governments, including in China and Europe.

Related content: Check out our “Blockchain in Payments” report and the “The Buy Now, Pay

Later Report” to learn about the emerging payment technologies.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/chinese-regulators-bulldoze-alibaba-s-tencent-s-walled-gardens
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/european-payments-initiative-aims-take-on-us-payment-giants
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/blockchain-payments
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/buy-now-pay-later-report

